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What Will Take Place.
Last Thursday tbe free coinage

silver bill was tabled in tbe
lower house of Congress by a tie vole.
The bill in all probablity will be
brought up in the near future for
consideration. The men who want
the right of free coinage giTen only
to men who mine gold, are profuse
in predictions of business evils that
will over take the country if silver
miners are given the rights that
gold miners have. The gold bugs
the greedy so! fish gold miners, and
the London, England, bank ring,
that want to control tbe bonded

of the world are telling of
the business distress that will
follow, if the gold bugs are not al-

lowed to keep silver miners from
the rights in the mints that the gold
mintrs have. The London and New
York gold ring are determined to
down silver and make money just as
scarce as they can for their own
selfish gain, and with that object in
view they predict financial disaster
if tbe silver bill is allowed to bo--

come a law. The predictions that
tbey make cannot take place if the
free coinage bill becomes a law, aed
silver be restored to its old time hon-

ored place as money, but on tbe
other hand, the very disasters that
tbey predicted will take place if free
coinage is defeated, gold will become
scarce and will go higher and higher
in price, and within the near future
the greatest financial crash that the
civilized world has ever witnessed
will take place.

The gold bug prophets, in thoir
arguments, remind one of tbe drun-
ken English lawyer, who was address-
ing a jury in a London court His
whole argument was what the law-

yers on the other Mile could use. His
colleague wa3 consternated, and pull-

ed his coat tail, and had him to bend
his head, and whispered in his ear,
"What you have been telling the ju-

ry is just what will happen to our
case." Recovering hiincelf, tbe speak-

er said, of the jury, the
calamity that I have been truthfully
portraying belongs to the other side
of the case, and I have been present-
ing it to yoa to show you the injus-
tice of their cause." That is tbe sit
uation of tbe gold bug side, tbe finan-

cial disaster that they predict, is
what will take place if gold is made
the only standard of value.

The democratic county committee
met in town last Saturday and bad
a big timo electing two delegates to
the state convention. All committee
men were present excepting four.
Frd Meyers, a regular, received 20
votes ; W. T. McCulloch, a regular, re-

ceived 19 votes, T. J. Middah an
independent, received 1G votes; Sam
Tyson, an independent, received 11
votes. Meyers is a l'attison man,
first and last and all tbe time, being
one of a half dozen men that with a
band and fire works, und speeches
got off a l'attison ratification meeting
as soon as tbe news of his lost nomi-

nation was despatched over tbe
country, and he will be a l'attison
man in the convention for president.
The delegates were instructed to
support Cleveland for President first,
but should he not become a candidate,
then to support Pattison. A large
percentage of tbe prominent demo
orats of tbe county were in town as
regulars or kickers, and tbe fur flew
tlick and fast till after tbe result
was announced, when tbe kickers
withdrew with their bucks up, and
tbo regulars walked about as if tbey
had a big political mortgage on tbe
pirty. Tbe republican party in
Juniata have vo such exciting meet-ing- i,

they elect their delegate to tbe
Btate convention by a popular vote,
one 3 ear in advance.

Ckstir county republicans at their
primary election on Saturday de-

clared for tbe renomination of Presi-

dent Harrison.

Rkitbi.icans of Union county at
their prinaary election last Saturday,
voted by a large majority in favor of

Qaay for Senator.

The republican vote in Snyder
CDunty last Saturday stood for Quay
921, for Dalzell 116, Robisoa 12.

She Knew the DiDereuee.

A couple of opposing candidates
for congress were riding along the
road during the campaign to meet a
joint appointment at a back county
seat, and it wai dry and hot and
dusty. At the foot of a hill they
came upon a pleasant, cool-lookin- g

house with a woman sitting in the
shade on a long porch in front. They
pulled up at the gate, saluted the
ladv, and the Democrat candidate
said:

"Madam, can we get a drink here ?"

'Air you a Democrat or Repub-
lican ?" she inquired.

"I'm a Democrat, madam, and my
friend here is a Rapublican."

"John," called the woman to some
one inside," there's two gents here
that wants a drink. Bring out a tin
full of liquor and a tu nbler of wat
r."

W. II. B isarman u the new
master in New Port.

post

SENATOR M. S. QUAY.
Matthew Stanley Quay, Colonel of

the One Hundred ami Thirty-fourt- h

regiment, was horn on the l.'ith of Sept-

ember, 1SX1, at Dillsburg, York county,
Pennsylvania. He was the foil of An-

derson B. and Catharine (Kane) Quay.
He was educated at Jefferson College,
where he graduated nt the oge of six-
teen. After completing his course tie
travelled in the South, but finally set-
tled in Beaver as n student at law,
where he was admitted to the bar in
1854. In 18.1G he was appointed

of Beaver count, and in the
fall of the same year was elected to that
office by the people and in
1859. When the tocsin of war was
sounded in April, 1SG1, he resigned his
civil employment, and received the ap-

pointment of Lieutenant in Company F,
Tenth Jtescrve regiment. In June fol-

lowing, he was elevated to a more ardu-
ous and responsible position, that of As-

sistant Commissary -- General of the
State. On the 1st of January, 1S02, he
was selected by Governor Curtin as his
private Secretary. In August, when
the General Government was importu-
nate for troops, he again took the field
as Colonel of the One Hundred and
Thirty - fourth regiment. He wa3
brought upon the ground at Antietam
near the close of the battle, and remain-
ed under arms in momentary expecta-
tion of a renewal of the light, until it
was discovered that the enemy had lied.
On account of serious ill health he was
obliged to tender ids resignation, which
was accepted about a week previous to
the battle of Fredericksburg. When lie
ascertained that a battle was imminent,
he refused to leave the field, and vol-

unteered to aiil upon the staff of General
Tyler, commanding the brigade to
which his former regiment belonged.
In this capacity lie was in l ie hottest
of the tight at the Stone Wall on .Marye's
Heights, and by his courage and endur-
ance won the high commendation of his
commander, botli upon the field and In
his official report. In closing the detail
of the action of his brigade, lie says :

"Colonel M. S. Quay, late of the One
Hundred and Thirty-fourt- h Pennsylva-
nia infantry, was on my staff as a vol-

unteer p, and to him I am
greatly indebted. Notwithstanding his
enfeebled health, he was in the saddle
early and late, ever prompt and ellicient,
and especially so during the engage-
ment."

For Col. Quay's distinguished and
meritorious services on this occasion lie
was awarded a medal of honor by die
government,

When his health had become measur
ably restored lie was appointed agent of
the State at Washington, where he per
formed hiirhly important and useful la
bor in looking after and protecting the
interests of Pennsylvania soldiers. He
had not been long engaged in this
capacity when ho was recalled to Harri
burg, to jierlorm oflicial duty near the
person of the Governor. At the State
election, in October, ISC I, he was chosen
by the almost unanimous vote of his dis
trict, a member of the Legislature,
where he exerted a commanding in;lu
dice, and on being returned for the suc
ceeding term wai selected as Chairman
of the Committee of Ways and .Mean.--
tlie virtual leader of the House. He was
returned for a third term, when lie was
a prominent candidate for Stieaker. Af
ter retiring from this office he founded
at Uic seat of his county the Hearer
Radical, an eight-pag- e sheet, which,
under his skilful and abic management,
gained a large circulation and an influ-
ence scarcely second to any in the Slate.
When Governor Hartranft, at the
lng of 1S73, formed his cabinet, be called
Colonel Quay to occupy the lir.--t place-t- hat

of Secretary of State which he
held until 1S7S, when he resigned to
accept the apoiiitircnt of Hecordcr of
Philadelphia. In January, 1S70, he was
again appointed Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, filling the post until Octo-
ber 18S2 when he again resigned. In
1885 lie was elected State Treasurer by
the largest vote ever given to a candi
date to that office, and in ISS7 he was
chosen to the United States Senate for
term of six years ending March 4, 1803.

Colonel Quay is about medium height,
well formed, of a reserved disposition,
but easily approached a good listener,
but rather taciturn, and can keep in
confidence the counsel of his friends as
well as any public man living. In de-

bate he is calm but persuasive, and as a
political adviser or manager he has few
if any equals having served several
times as Chairman of the Republican
State Committee, and in the last Presi-
dential Campaign as Chairman of the
National Committee, by skillful manage-
ment secured victory for the Repub-
lican party. That he should be maligned,
misrepresented and abused- - by the other
fellows political opponents is to be
expected but the true Republican, and
especially his soldier comrades of that
party who know him best will insist on
his being kept in positions where his
life long experience and Ids personal
knowledge of public men and public af-
fairs can be of service to them. The
soldiers of the Keystone State certainly
should have at least one of their number
In the IT. S. Senate. The fact that there
are 23 V. S. Senators who served in the
rebel anny and only 10 in the Union
army goes to show that the Southern
people honor tbe soldiers who fought
for them more than the people of tbe
North do those who fought to save the
country.

Comrade Quay lives in a plain and
unostentatious brick dwelling in the
quiet old town of Beaver overlooking
both the Ohio and Beaver rivers and
no cojutadc ever visited him but found

the latch string hanging cut auu
warm sympathetic grasp of the hand
waiting him. From The Volunteer,

New Cattle, Fa.

Who I On Horseback?

At the end of a long article going the
rounds of Uie papers showing the ser-
vices of members of the Senate and
House at Washington there is a recap-
itulation which shows who rides now
that ought to make thousands of Sub-
scribers for good Soldier papers which
are fighting for the "Old boys of the
elxties."

RECAriTfLATION.
1. umlier of Senators in t'mon army 16
1. XumlxTof senatoin in reliel army J8
S. Number of in nvulier nniiy 49
I. Xuiulier of i'rpruM-liluli- , c lu L'uiun

uriny 70
I. Number of Kepresemulirc in rebel

winy as
S. Number of Itcpreaentativet in neither

ariuy m

Seven Babies at a Birth.

New Yobk, March 23. Marie J
a French woman living in the

outskirts of Guayaquil, South Amer-
ica, cable advices say, has given
birth to seven children in one day.
The aggregate weight of the septets
was s trifle vtr fourteen pounds
and at last accounts all were alive.
This is said by eminent doctors, who
have consulted statistics, to be the
largest number of children ever born
to a civilized womnn at a single birth.

Food Sufficient in I'.ussia- -

St. PETERf-nrim- , March 23. The
Official Messengei says that the pro-
vinces affected by the failure of the
crops are bow provided with suffi-
cient food to keep tbo inhabitants
until May, and that a supply of Beed
for the next sowing is also assur-
ed. The suoi of 1,000,000 roubles
has been granted for the purchase of
feed for tbe draught cattle that as-bis- t

tbe peasants in plowing the
land.

Confederate Brigadiers At-tac- k

Penniouft.
.FT' 1 m . nAue ameliorate ungaaiers are

beginning to make themselves heard
again in Congress with no uncertain
sound. People who have not mt
tb se men or beard their conversa
tion in private can form no idea of
the strength there is behind their
opposition to tbe payment of pen
sions to L Dion soldiers. Out of re- -

upect to their Northern associates,
who appeal to them to keep quiet and
be careful what they say, they re-
strain themselves as much as possible,
but tbey can't keep their mouths
shut all the time. Thus Gen. Pat-
terson, of Tennessee, who claims to
have bten in command of the regi-
ment in tbe Confederate service
which was the last to surrender and
lay down its arms, went out of his
way in i peec!i on tbe tariff to
declare himself as follows :

I do say that the enormous sum
paid in the way of pensions ia a
double hardship on the people of
the South. It is a hardship because
it is drawn, not from the wealth or
property of the country, but from its
consumers. And it is a hardship
lecause that part paid by them is
transferred from the South to the
homes of these soldiers, thereby-- de-
pleting from year to year tbe money
in circulation. From all thesa causes
it results that there is a dearth of
money south of tbe Ohio River.

At this point some Northern Dem-
ocrats got hold of Gtn. Patteriou's
coat-tail- and he promptly gathered
himself up and said he was speaking
in "no sectional spirit" There can be
no mistake, however, as to what he
and his associates mean. He says
that perjsion paying is "i curse and
a blight'' to tbo South because it
draw money away from that section
and puts it in the pockets of the
Union soldiers at the north. Believ-
ing this, the Brigadiers only want to
get tbe power in their bonds. 'WUeth-- r

Gen. Patterson was, as be claims,
tbe last rebel to surrender, be is cer-
tainly tbe first to point out elearly
the new line of attack on tbe Union
soldier.

The Cosmopolitan for April.

'With the April number, tbe Cos-

mopolitan completes its twelfth vol-

ume in a manner worthy the wide
and growing popularity of this mag-
azine. Tbe Cosmopolitan ia tbe most
superbly illustrated of the monthlies
and tbe pictorial embullishmknt of
the April number is rather above
tbe average. Tbe loading1 article is
on the home of Columbus"
written by Murat Ilalsttad who
recently visited tbe city, and illus-
trated from photographs of all tbe
principal relics ef the great naviga-
tor which remain in Genoa "A ro-
mance of old shoes" by Miss Elsie
Anderson do Wolfe exhibits the best
of the remarkable historical collec
tion at Cluny. "Torpedoes in Coast
Defence" is the title of a timely pa-
per by Lieut. A. M. D'Armit of tbe
U. S. Army with photographs and
drawings by J. O. Davidson. Wal-
lace "Wood treats of "Homes ef the
Renaissance' in an illustrated paper.
and William H. Rideing, is tbe author
of a delightfully written and profusely
illustrated article on "The Crew of a
Transatlantic Liner." Tbe Marriage
of American Women to German
Noblemen" is discussed by Elizabeth

oh edel, an American who is now
the wife of a titled subject of the
Kaiser Other papers are "Tbe Theatre
of To-day- " by Cora Maynard ; "Two
English Men of Letters by Brander
Matthews ; "All Sorts and Conditiocs
of Men" by Edward Everett Hale;

A Living Opal by Ernest Inersoll,
and "Count Leon Tolstoi," a descrip
tion of the family life of tbe creat
Russian novelist and reformer by a
mend ot Lis family iseside all these
attractions, the April Cosmopolitan
is rich iu fiction and poetry. "The
Ranchoof Heavenly Rest" is a vigor-
ous sketch of tbe southwest, full of
action and local color. Its writer is
Forbes Heermans, the author of
"Thirteen" and more stories. Tbe
illustrations are by Irving R. Wiles,

Princess Ratazacon bv Dasimir M.
Podgorski, is a characteristic tale of
Rustian Court life in the days of the
Czir Paul I. Frederic Remington
baa Illustrated delightfully "The
Rustic Dance," a poem by Irving
Bacheller, and other verses Lave
been written for this number by
George Macdonald, Katherine Lee
Bates, Charlotte L. Seaver and Sarah

Ii-tt- .

Carlisle, Pa., March 21. An en-

raged bog last week bit William
Pvke, a lad of 17, living near New
Kingston. Blood poisoning devel-
oped, and last night tbe boy died,
after suffering terrible agony.

Dltsbab, Pa.,' March 24. The bod-
ies of 23 miners, who perished in
the Hill Farm mine in the awful dis-
aster of Jane 16, 1890, and which
were found yesterday, were brought
to tbe surface to-da- All wiir be
buried It is expected
that the remains of the five other
unfortunates will be recovered ia
time so that all the funerals can be
held at ono time.

On Tuesday morning a chicken
coop on tbe farm of Mr. Levi Horse,
near toll gate just north of town,
was totally destroyed by fire. The
fire was started by the tramps in a
brooder, which wa9 in the coop.
Tke efforts to save the coop, which
was built only recently, was futile.
Ibe tire was uncomfortably close to
the dwelling house and large bam, I

but the flames were fortuEately j

preventea irom spreading.
On Monday aftrnoen the large fod-
der stack of Jacob L. Grove, on bis
farm near Greencastle, caught fire
from the pipe of a tramp, who stop-
ped at the stack to rest. The flamts
spread rapidly and in a short time
tbe entire stack was in a blaze. By
th) assistance of friends and the
aid of water the barn was saved but
tbo Black was destroyed. Mr. Grov9
was in Groan castle when tbe fire
occured but arrived home in time to
give valuable asaistanca Franklin
Rejioiitory.

Letter Troiu Sew Jersey.
Jfkry City, N. J., March 21.

Editor, Sextinel,
Dear Sir : Many

times after I have read your welcome
Sentinel, I have taken down my pen
to write a correspondence ; but then
I thought no one would bo anxious
to hr nr from "Ben Nox" so I laid my
pen up again and let my ink fade
away. But this time I may succesd
to occupy some of the space, in jour
columns and test your readers.

The rain we bad yesterday bss
taken onr ten inch snow about all
away, which fell tbo night before
St. Patricks Day ; and now we have
prospects for good weather. Al- -

tnougu ot. l'atncKs uay was a noisy
one, yes, tbe people turned out to do
honor to the good old people of
canines ago.- - Business much
suspended on account of the day,
except for tbe saloon keeper and his
was increased. The Green flag waved
from bouse tops and windows beside
the stars ami stripes, sons and
daughters of the Emerald Isle wore
their badge of green ribbon to recall
the blessing of St. Patrick when he
freed tfce land, beyond tbo sea from
toads and inkkes. That day tbe
Irish were all out in parado in honor
of thtir great religious teacher of
thirtarn centuries ago. In New York
City the pnradc wzs a grand aff.i:-- ,

some fifteen thoutnnd being in Hue,
with Mayor Hugh Grant among the
leaders. But the parade "Ben" saw
was a email one, being in Hoboken,
a town about two mih-- s up tbe Hud-
son from this city. But betides the
Irish in Hoboken, tho greater part of
the population is German : raid when
you outer their l.omas 3ou arc greet-
ed with tbo solutation of Gute Mor-- g

en, ou find the German morning
paper in their homer, mny of thkir
signs of bniiness is printed in Ger
man and likewise the posted bills for
balls and other gi:!herius for aim-se-

ment. It remind-.-- mo when I first
went there to ''collect" of the ti:m's
I pput ab.ut ten years a'o wi.en I
tried to toacli bbooi in a country
ecboclhouse nar the Jack moun-
tain in Snyder count v, rot wishing to
intimate any thing ag.iast th German
people fnr thfri o is no race that you
can nud better hospitaii' v than
among tbo Gurmau people. Lust'
night on die riv-- r a lifavy fog was
experienced. When I crossed over
to New York City to attend night
pebool tbe feiry boafa were much
behind time caused by the fog. The
Susquehanna of tbe Erio Line and
tbo Princeton of tho Pciir.slvania
came together with a crush tearing
away a portion of cabin of the lulter.
Other collisions occured duriacr the
day for tbd fog was 60 dmce it
beiro impossible to see object
more than twenty fuctawnv
The fog cloud sct'led on the
Bay and cilies about two o'clock, and
did did not lift until about tight.
o clock. Jo loss ef life is reported
l eilaips the reader is tiled.

Ben Nox.

Ell ID
The JUt Rfnifdj III

In this world, pays J. Hofberr of Syracuse,N. T.
it Pastor Koentg's Nerve Tonic, becetase my ton,
who was partially paralysed three years ago and
attacked by fits, has not had any symptoms of
them si uce he took one bottle of the remedy,
most heartily thank for it.
Iferrou lrotrallon. Sleepless

ness, kd1 Wealtne!-- .

Wkst PnoranTOTc, Qnehec, Oct. X, "90.

The Paptor Koenig's Nerv e Tonic I ordered wa
for a young fatly of my household, who was aU .most ob less to heraelf and others, owing tonervous prontratiou, woakm-f-s- ,

Ac., Ac lo-da-y there it quite a change. The
young Hrson is inucli btroiujer. and Idas
buituub. ruo win continue to use. your iuedl

1 think it is very good.
liEV. P. EABVIK

valnahla n !Vewsrtt-- t

FREES ttni iim9 to any adtlress.poor itinu can slito obtain
lutMiciue n ee or ctiarra.

This remsdr has been prepared br the
Pastor Kojnit of Fort Wayne. Ind siucs ISil!, and
janow prop arc a auuer uis amcuou or uie

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III. be
or

Sold brDraa-tist- e at SI per Bottle. Gfor S5. el
Iirce Six. Sr.75. 6 Bottles fur S8.

tiMAtL. Scientific American
Agency far

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS'rrrf COPYRIGHTS, eto.
For Information and free Handbook write tomcns 4 cu, mi bkoauwat. Hew Tokfc.
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.stvery patent takon out by us ta brourbt before
the public tij a notice given free of charge Hi the

$&tntifxt mtxxmx
Larsest rlreulntlrm of any wieatiflc pa (Mr In the ta
world. BMIendidlT Illustrated. No tntelieotman sh4M be without It. Weekly. .:.0(l ayear: tl-- six months. Address M VHS ii CO
fUBLiwilitBS. Jta Srutdway, Mew York.

LEGAL.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .

In the Estate ofThomts Rumberger, late ef
Walker township, deceased.

Notice is hernby given that letters of
Administration on tbe estate of Tbomig
Kamberger, late of Walker township, Juni-
ata county, Pa., deceased has been granted
to the undersigned. All person- - indebted
to said tstate will pleat make payment
and ail having claims will present them
properly aatheaticated for settlement.

WATSON KUMBKKGEK,
OTIS E. KUMBEKGER.

Administrators.

13ROCLAM AT10N". Wmatii tik Hoi.
Lyons, President Judge of

Ike Court of Common Pleat of the 41t Ja-dic- itl

District, compoted of thecouatitt ef
Juniata and Perry, and the Host. J. P.
WicKtasuAM , and J. L. Batom. Judge!
of tbe taid Court of Coalmen Pleat fer Ju-
niata Ceualy litre Utucd their precept to
me directtd, bearing date tbe dty of
March, 1892, for boldiar a court of Oyer
and Terminer, aad Gtneral Jail Delivery,
aad (J .rural Quarter gtnient of the Peace
at Mifl!iatoire,ot tbe fourth Monday of April
1892, bKinfr tho 25th day of the month.

NOTICE IS I1KREBY GIVEN, to the
Coroner Juaticet of the Peace and Const-
ants ef the ceunty of Juniata, that they be
then and there in their praper persena, at
tea o'clock in the forenoon of ttid dty,
with tbeir recerda, inquisitions, examina-tioatan- d

erer remsoabraaces, to de those
thing that their otticet respectively apper-
tain, and these tbtt tre bound by retogoiz-tnc- a

to froaecuts agaitat th a priaonara that
are or tben mar be ia the Jail of taid coun-t- r,

be than and there to pioaecute against
tbem at thali be just.

By aa tct er Astemblv, pissed tho 9th
day of .May, A. 0., 154, it ia made the du-
ty of the Junticea of the Peace, of tke ter-er- al

eonntict of this Commonwuttb. to re-
turn to the Cisrk tf this Conrt of Qutrler
Session of the retpectire counties, all tbe
recoguizaacea entered inte before the aa by
any person or pvraont charged with the
comraiasien ofanr crime, except auch caset
as may bu ended before a Justice of tbe
Peace, under existing laws. at luutteadartbefore the commencement of tke session
ef the Court to which they are made re-
turnable in all cases where
tny recogoiztBCft are catered into less
than ten tart before the commencement
of the session to which they art mado

the said Justices aro to return
he same in tho same maaner as if said att

had net been passed.
Dated at Mitllintown, on the 25:h dar of

March, in the jeir ef enr Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and niartr two.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sberift.

JN PARTITIONS

Juniata county, as.
Ia the Orphans' Court of tho county of Ju

niata :

In the mitter of the Irqneat upon
' I v ( tie rest estate or Lul Marx
( il.U J late of the township of Monroe

in said county, deceased.
To Hannah Marx, widow of taid Luke Marx

Knousetown, Juniata eountv. Pa.: Jo
soph Marx. Knousetown, Juniata county
fa.,j l.evl llarx, ooster.Ohlo ; Georg
Marx, Knousetown. Juniata countr. Pa
Mary Marx, iatrr-- o arried with George
Dressier, awneusemwn, Juniata eountv
Pa,.; Barbara Marx, intvr-marnu- with
Jeremiah Simmera, Slurr.ckin, Pa..; Ju
na Ann aiarx. lnier-nurr- il wim amuel
D. Zeidrrs, Tliompsi.ntown. Juniata Co
Pa., ; Irwin Marx, Scott, Van Wert Co
Ohio ; Botitor llarx. Wrostcr. Ohio ; Re
becca L'arx, ii.ter n ariied with Joel Wi
ser. Oriental. Juniata county. Pa.,; Ir

win kerttetter. West Saginaw, Michigan
Luke fverstpttir. Oriental, Juniata coun
tv. Pa.,; Solomon KemUtter, West Lo
d 1, lit) 10 ; Bsrlmra KerMrllcr. intrr-roa- r
rii-- wiib R. tV. Oriental, Jul
ata county, Pa., ; Andrew M. Keritctter.
Stroupatown, Smdir eountv Pa,; So
j hia Kerttetter. inter married with Jacob
Armstrong, Slronrston n, Snj der county.
remit.

lOU are each bcrety l ol.tinl that at an
Orphans' Court held n the eighth day o
March, A. D., 102. at MWintown, Pa., in
and for the taid ccuntr of Juniata, thia rule
wat granted on ou, tho heira aid other
persoi.s interested, that inu he and appear
in open LfOUii, ar a. ituiniown. fa., on the
fourth Moadar (beine the twenty-fift- dar)
01 Aim. A. U., lf'J-.'-

. at 1 o'clock A. M.
end nirept or refuse the real ettate (where.
0' the said Luke Marx died Mixed) at tbe
valuation thereof returned by the inqueat
in r artitinu. or mike bids on t?i aiue, or
show ctne why the same thruld not be
fo'd 011 your neg lect rrislU8.il to accept

By the Court.
JOHN R. JENKINS.

C'lrrk of Orphans' Court.
The shore rule of Court having been

placed in icy b:inds for execution, pub'ica
tion ihro( ii here duly nudu by aie, and
ill parties interrsfrd tbcrtia are hereby no
tified to govern tbeinae'res accordingly.

SAMUEL LA PI,
Kher.fl

Kifflintown, Pe., March 22, 18P2.

CARTERS

gf fills.

Clck He&d-u-li- e and mlio-- e all tbo trouble foci
rlcnt to a bilious statoof the systfm. auoh atl
lizzln!iM, Kirwa, Drowsiucw. Listreas after
eatirt". rain in tuo Sido, kc VbiU thoir mocft
yciuarsaliic tucceaa baa been ehowu iu cuujif"; A

nctdache. yet Cirtsr's Little Li-- PUIS are
equally valuable in Ccnatipstinn, curing and pre-
venting tliisannovirv-- complaint, wbilo ili-- also
correct all disiorderaof l tteatniuachtinndiite the
liTcr aad regulate tlio boouLk inil tacjoiUw

Achthoywoul(11jeaImoctpTicclTSntolboBTrho
culler from this 'V.ntrcsitiDg complaint; butfortu
nitrty theirooduoest'oes notendhire,and those
whooncetry thoxn Trill find theeo littlo pills vain,

able in ao many ways that they will not be wit
lig tu do without Uxcnx. EutaftoraUnick hea4

la the bant of ao many Urea that here It where
aemakeonr great boast. Our pills curt it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little LWer Pills are Tory small and
very easy to take. One or two pllla makea dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
punre, but Uioir gentle action ploasoaU whe
unethsm. In Tialpt'2S cents; nreforf-- Sold
tor tlruggiata evarywaere, or tout by mail.

CARTER WEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DQSE. SMALL PRICE

BruHbetineNt er tbe) Liquer
Ilabil ptaltlvelT Cared by A1- -
nlstltterlar Dr. UaliN'CilJcn Specific.

It it mtanfactured it a powder which eta
ftiTtn io a rlaaa of beer, a cap of coffee
u-- or in food, without tee knowledge
tbe patient. It it absolutely harmiest

and will aflrct a parroaneat and speedy
enre, whether the patient is a rooderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has been
given in thousands of cases, and in erery
instance a perieci cure ntt lottowed. It

fails. The trttem oace impregDnt-e- d
with the Specific, it becomes an utter

uurosaibility tor the liuuui tpoetite toezitt.
Cures guaranteed.

43 pace book of paiticulars free. Ad
dress
cold-e- trtciric co., 183 Race St., Cincin
nati, O.

Jane 24,

Consumption Surely Curod.
To Tta Siinoa: Please Inform year retdesa

Sua I hare a paaitfye resaeay for the teoTt-aame- d

disease. By it tiiasly awe sheusands ef hepeless
nanus Bare beta permanently eared. I shall be glad

tend twe bottles of say seaaedy rtK to aay of
year raadesa who have eouaaaiMtan at they will
aead me their Express aad P. O. address. Kaapect-ftUl-

X. A. aLLOCVat, at. C--, 11 Pearl gk. X. Y.

A riKE PIEC- - "7

IS INDEED A LUXURY

FlNZER'S

3 FINE PIECE

AND IS e-gi Y TO

KNOWN ASA JA fylAKE IT

Srand
AMONG DEALERS

THESE GOODS ARE ON THE

MARKET IN ONLY ONE SHAPE,

3x12 FULL 15 0Z. PLUG-T- HE

MOST CONVENIENT TO CUT IN

POCKET PIECES OR CARRY WHOLE.

CEO. FiSZEB & EROS., LoniSYiUe. Kj

WALK IN.
alk in and examine our

large and varied stock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1892. We are

Ever Ready
To ehow customers our goods.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, il
you drop in and deal with us.
We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
varied tastes of people. We
have a full line of

Novelty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will he our pleasure to
wait on .you. We are stock
ed ia

GROCERIES- -

at drop prices and Queensware
in full assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and to do ser
vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from tha Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoa and
Bot lor the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt got, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place.
Maix Street, Opposite Coubt Housf

Mifflintowii, Pa.,
Fred'k ISSPISXSdl All7.

a Terdlct atrtsrTrenty Tears Trial.
1 ce oriEinal and only renuine Comnon d

(ixygen Trratment that of Drt. Starkey fc
i uaien, is a tcieDime aoiuttmtBt of tha .u
aients of Oxygen ana Nitrogen majnetued-an-

tbe eomponnd it so condeaned and
aimie uriaoie mat ll is tent to til the world

""-.- u lor mere tntn twenty
jcars; luousanaa oi patients bare ih..tratil an.l .UAn..M.i .

l ivi.wiuujauu il. a YerY aicrnifi
cant fact.

t does sot tct at most drus--a do hu .,,,
ine another ailment, often reouirinv
uiiu cuui u, rrauicaie me eril affects of
no nrsi, out .oaipoiioa uxygen it a rtrit-alite- r,

renewing, ttrengthening, itTigorat--

These ttatementt tre confirmed i, ,,m
"ru" lemiaiuniais, puoutDea ia oar bookof 200 pages, only with tbe einnu
,u" r""n. meir Dames and ad,,. . reier io inaiaw mi, Bur uiiuriaaiion.

The great succcess of our triatmnii v,.
Riven rite lo a boat of imitators. nnw.n.
loua persons; tome calling tbeir preparationCompound Oxrgen, often aDuronriatin.
" " uu uie namea ei our patients

nuriiiiesa coneoetiont
muj ouuni.iito uiaae tnew hero l.nthrfl mnri pallwt f'..... n '

vKiUfiUUUU UITgeamilrtnn.
--wiuiMlunuuiIten Its Mart, o A- -.:.r...l..n:..L .., - --""

Of
uu

. I .jicun, is me ime. ..ot a new book ai
uw tFoi, fjuuusoou oy urt. starkey k. Palen, which givea to all inquirers full inform-

ation as to this remarkable curative ... .
and a record of surprising caret in a wide'
rtrge of chronic caset tutny ef them afterbeing abandoned to die by other phyticians
Will be mailed free to anv addraaa .n
plication v

Drt. Starkey at Pbalen, 1529 Arch StPhiladelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St.. s.n t---'

cisco, Cal. in
sb
il

Get a good paper by subscribing for the K.
Oa

Sebtisel add Kepubucax.

BROWN V I1EUESHOVITV,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Watches, Ac,

THOMPSONTOWN, PENNA.

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

GEM TS' ri7RIISIIIAe:GOODS

Complete and Ready for Inspection.
We are pushing things lively here. Everything to its Capacity. It

& Gents' 1 nrmsh.ng Goods.with Hats, Capsis a time of activity us.

Shoes, Ladies1 and Gents'.
dollar bv purchasing orut. Our aim is large saleYou can save 331 centt on every

and Small .refits. COMB AND BE CONVINCED.
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Lobii L. Atki-tss- V. il. V. rtsaicLi.
ATKIZSON & PESIELL,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
HllTLlliTOieN, ex.

BT'Co'-iectins-; and Conrsvaacine rrorupt
ly attended to.

OrriCE On Main street, in place of rtsi- -

dene of Loait K. Atkinson, Esq., tenth tf
Bridge tlroot. fOct 26, 18 .li.

Johm VcLacobli-i- . Josapu W. Stimscl
UCLAtTCIILIX &STIUMEL,

INSD RANGE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., FA.

rjyOnl reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 189-.'-I- r

ca.a.H.ciAwrtBD, db. diiwik sj.caAwraao,
D. U. CRAWFORD t SON.D1

bart fwrrued a partnership fer tbt practice
f Medicitt td Itieir collatteral brancht.

OUice at old stand, ccrnrr of Third and
afreets, MifSinteirn, fa. One er both

I tkem will be found at tbair ollice at all
times, unless ethcrwise proregsiociilly

April 1st, 1830.

WISH TO STATKJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
icai i can stop TooTBacai in lest than

ve aiiBUtri; no ptin, ne extracting.
That I can extract teeth nitbvut pain,

by tho wit of a fiuid applied to the teeth
tad guBit ; co dangvr.

1 Utt IJiseated CBrit(knewe
a. ocartry ) treat tuccetsfnlly

-.-- " war ..yiraBietf ib avery

TtJth Fillid and warraated fer life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchange er

renioddled, at prices to suit all. I will inon a inn permanent set of Gnuied Enam-tle- d
porcelain teeih as low as $6. to per set

warranted to give perfect satisfaction, or

All w.rlt warranted to f.vt perfect satis-ractit-

leeplo eho bart artificial tteth
7Jlt d

,'Ch 'm,J Cann0t MPfcially

Tat us Caiib.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist.

KsTA blisbed ia mrrnBTOwi, Pa., m 18Se
Oct. 14 US.

DMCKIOTCOLLEG
I Vu .r: tu i,T;. of COiVIIVIERCF

10 WEAK mn
TWTirTm mm ttoctm of awi..i

i vw ir tome "ontaiatog feat
artr. A

--- ho i. nerve a.4 dXu?? Z? "reTery--

1 8 b.n skrndeen. . Th..v7Wfw Ka ' iu in tTi Van vs 4
S,ir;.,-"7'-u- lr features anT ,T ."

. iV vOLA CREAM . . tft
and
r ft . . -

. it.
on i ..." 1 m. w ii i 'lan. Pin,i-T- - ;u

akin ,. "- - a

O. C. 'TTNEH 4 co!?Toi!2iS2
- - wr, VP.

rVtmtfl.. a."gamut Tr... -
All persons u. .

tresDaM,K!"Y-:c-'ntioe- d t" ' Of th. " M
Wtlker. Pe nderti-.- ;

A S. Adams? jZfi tlwD.
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QAL E S M E AT
SbVA, ..NT. T IV. T3 .1""jii.iii vn. r. i ..ii ourjlurstrj Sunt. SaUir, Krpentet andjStead Kn .o in.nt g uaranlrt-d- .

CJlASfC KIKiTTiKKs nraiiiv' rw H o; .

--4AfODYH .

) v fa nmsi?Ai ui L a
-G-ENERATION AFTER GENERATION
OQ BAVXCeEOAKDBLESftDIT. 1XUI

.j jAAiTej a, tKiif or it in (tu
fc ve ry 5a une re r i,7. matiMu,

V..
Sci- -

wi'um noEMiarna, in

ihi
--Jy or Ijmbex, stitT Jointti or will find Laoll irliff and wtwulj cur. Taniphletirt-- . Sold f nrbw. Vnoe A hvrt... n.ail. Cem void, ffi lb. JOHNSON L"u.. ujtj. ii!

A CME BLACKING is cheaper
at 20 cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
Ivcause shoes once l lackcr.ol with it on
lw Leit rlean hy wafhin- - them with water.
I'eoivl in moderate circunisrUinoes Cr.l it
ptx.iitaMe to buy it nt 20c a bottle, bcraii.e
R lu-.- t they tpend for IUacking they tave ia
shoe leather.

It is the choapert blackin-- f considorlrt;
Us qtialitr, and yet ive want V it
cheaper if it can be done, 'We trill pay

.$10,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to mnkeourt Acme Blackino at such a rric j
Jhat a retailer can profitablr aell it at Kk-- . a

Thisofferis open untilJan. 1st, 1WX
WOLFF & H Alf DOLPn, Philadelphia.
Old furniture painted with

Pi K-R- ON

(this w the name of the paint), looks like
stained and Tarnished new furniture. Onecoat will do it A child can apply it. Youcan chimpe a pine to a walnut, or a chorrvto raalwiny; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailer sell it.

L3T MANHOOD!
"WEBwrns"(PiTer's French
iNerve RemeT,)ia
soldwithaWrhtew
Cuarinlee to cere
ail Nervous diseas.

it- - Mcmorr, Loss of
Cram Power, Ner-
vousness.."r.us- - ND APTro .... Head.

. ache, Wakeful..ost Mar.hol t r."-- .

Powt-- r in either M ad loM
r'.hfulidiJrre,iX' "Ul'd, r otCoZl IK'. 5,?h ,,h""e,v lead to Ia
Pkiite. Vi,S1L-;'!"ii-y. Price,i eo a
BuareMee to t.. irder we give a wririee

fle,J ti .totiobw;0:0''"
W you ir.- - lllt- - 11 w"

0ced "Tthing ia that line..


